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Gf1llcr,u of the United Nations h[td been distributed to the Members. The

COmpiJI',l:nt to act on thoir le'tter. The text of the dra.ftletter WBS as

(Sweden)

, (i.ustralia)
(Cane.da)
(Czechoslovakia) ,
(Guatemala)
(lncJ.a)
(II'm.) , ,
(Netherlands)
(Peru) ,
(Uruguay)
(Yugoslavia)

(llssistant Secretary-GEmer al)
(Secretaxy)

l\,Lr. Hoo
:lr. Hobles

£.':r. Sanustrom

NI'. floou
':,iI'. Rand
:.,:r. Li s ic ky
1.'II'. Garcia GrfJllados
Sir t'1bdur Hahman
l;r. ];ntczarn
Er. Spits
:;1". Gr1.!'cia Sal c,zar
;\'11". Febregat
Mr. Simic

Clw.irman:

SlS:crctariat:

Commit.tee l1E..d before it 1.,\'10 propos ala: - 'ono VIas for some posit,iVG a.ction" '

and. thv othGr was for informing the relativesthe.t the Committee 'was not'. . ,~ .

lOffi ' ' " " "
r(;'lativcs and of tlv,:; pr9poscll , tc. send Cl communication to the Secretary-

Cons:i.dcration of Letters3€ywceived by the Chairman

The a-tflIHMJ.N stated that neW' drafts 0: t118 letter.JoO£ to the

£0110\-15 :

..1. ,

__--..---'----...----.;.----------..---......,..-"""--~-----:o--.-, ?"

l£ Document r/i,C .13/NC/27 in [larticular;,

JOE ' For final text sec doc'-1ment ,j~/AC.13/2J.

liOn behnlf of thE:\ Special Committee on Pe1 estine I wis h tCi
~\ckno\;Jled:~e recei pt' of ,your letter of. '17 Jime '1~47 'addressf:ld ,to .
me as Ch"irma.n, concemil"lgt'he three young men who had been:con-'
vict,cd ~nd sentenc0d to death ,by the Milite.ry (jour t ofJertig~1Em
011 16 Jtlne

ll
- j \:

. liOn ground s re:1l:"ti rrg to the oil' curnst ,me GS of T,h cease am "
t110 'Jersoncl conditions of tll::) condemned you reques:t the Com-

t ' ' , " ' ,. ' " "

rnitt8c to use Hs good, of,fic'£;s with the;) Government mid. Mili-
tary J-.uthoriti.es to pr:::ventth(;e:x:~cutibnof the youths by. "

j."rbcuring a commutation of the' dee"th sentence passed upon them.,
/'YOUI' ,.' ,

.)80£. For fin~ll, text see document.,Alf~C.13/24. •

\o~'
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Sir l',bdur ~1ahman .

General was as follows:

. /still
-' , .

I

tho.t the Committee had no c.ompetenceto deel with the matter was

If there were 2. J112.jority \'Jhoshared c?ncern, then. the phrase "some

members ll should Dea1t~~red accordingly.

jlr. HOOD (Australia), 'on a point of order,inquired whether the

motion I'resented ,:.it thQ elcNcnth'meeting by Sir i:bdur (j,ahman stl.:'.ting
'. ,

express co'ncern ,vithin the mear-ingof the propo'sal under discussion.

opposed the present c1raft.~

did not depend upon some members but upon the maj ori. ty • He ther efore'

the Committee ll appccH"ing in the first sentence•. The decision, he said,

. 'dr. 3IMIC (Yugoslavia) oiJjected to tho words· lI s ..lUle members of

NII'. 118ICKY (Czechoslov.akia) prOposed that before any vot e wat:!

tiil<en' (;very member should be consulted to see whether he wished to

Mr. GLIl.CIl', GR.,~JUDCS (Guatemala) oV';csed th; arni;311dment of

added in the last sentenc<;J of .the latter proposal: "if he deems it

Sir !,BDUR RjJU.,1IN (Indie,) ~:s,\lgge.!3:j:.ecJ, that. th.G foJ.lowing words be

"Considering the opinion of such moob ers· .of the
scope of the resolution on thE) P21estine que s-tion,
adopted on 15 1.12.Y, 1947 by the General Jtsserrbly;

"The Corrunittec is in accord thct the' Che.irman
bring the matter to the attention of tho Secrete,ry
General for communica.tion of the above-menti on'cd views
to the lbmdatory f'ower."

"In view of the fact that some menbers' of .the CominitteE-1
have expressed concern ('.s to the possib le urtfavorable

ropercussions th at execution of the three deathsentenc es
ap:ainst Jewish terrorists, pronounced onth<J d.s.y on which
the Committe(:; held its first lTl00ting in Jerusalem, might·
have upon the fulfilment of the' task which the GeneI' al
l.ssembly has entrusted the Committee; and .

The t~x.t of the propos21 to s~nd a communication to the Si:;;lcretary-

"Your letter ho,s' been ceJled to the attention of the
Comrilitteo which has cons,idered it with full approcic:.tion of

y.our e.nguish.

"l e.m 1:J.uthorized by the Committee to tell you that it
is bGyondtho scope of the ComrnittGe's'instruction &.ndfunction
to interfero 1'Ii th tl'10 judicial administration in FeJ.e stine; but
havinr;. regard in the circwTlSt<'3nces to tl)etask of the Committee,
the mettcr has been brought to the attontion of the, proper
authorities. "

. to bG proper".

; ,

[,./1,C .1:3/Sa ~12' .
pa.ge 2

A /A(I 1') Ic<n rt
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DECISION:

AII.G.13/SR~12' '
Pb.(;:c.3 ." ..

prOp(j8~11 to tho votu.

The CH;,Ill:UJJ then put I to thQ 'lote the pr' opos8.1 of Mr. ;{OQD •.

QxrSWN:

Thu pro[losd wr.s ).~ej(:cted: two votes in favour J seven
£1g<.u.nst and two abstenti ens.

" ,."

and includins 11 authori tit: Sll •

The p'roposEil wo.srejected: one vote in favour,ej"ght 8.r,;!:.!inst
and two abstentions. '

The CFlJJJU,illN indib ated that if tm re were no. rurthor··:.mendments

Ihs

would b~ su.tisfii;d if tho' IMt sentence of the drE\ft of the letter to

buinc, Dut.

proposed by lir. t'AB'1:X'rAT. he would he.ve to insist on his pr8vious motion

3ir :.BDUH ['1.1 HFl,N (Incli 0.) remar]<:ed the,t in viEH"r of the amendment

t cl.r.unis tr".ti0n of IE-lustino 11 •

::'CT'{!.,!raph of the lettc:r bc~;inninl:, Il •••• but ·hp-vinS regard ••• " down to,

~ raph of the letter thf; follovri.ng .\fords lIit is beyond the scope. of the

:.Tr. HOOD Uustr.:::lie) propo.sec1 dGl~,tion of the l1Cltls in .the last

Ur. Fl.Brf!:G;,T (Uruguay) suggested to delete from the last para-

The Clll.lR~,~·.N ste,ted that there wl;)rt:) tv,o quest.ions before the

Committee: the first was·whether the Committee he:,d competenc~ ·to·
~ -. .' .

interf~r"~J cnc. the sUC0nd, ,,-hether it had COffi};Ete:nce to bring the

l~lattl:;l" "Le t.h'2! c::.tt8nticn ef the Gecrl::.tsr-v-General., ..
::r. L131C1(Y (Czechoslovakia) asked 3ir Lbd1Jr'ac:J1IJl~ whether he

Com:nittow's instruct.iuns cnd function:.:. 'to intcrfdI'<a with the ,judicial

thE. 10tt·':..T 'le the relDtivEs weN votod on before the proposal, to commu-

nicrt(; wi.th the 30cNt,'.ry-Gener8.1.

not c<.~ml;(;tl3nt to intervene, he. then agreed not to pri;>ss his motion if

int,c-rf,,-:rc.;. l.ite!' SC:lokinr, a vote on his motion that the Committee was

nnd function to int"irfcre with the judicir-i.l administration D,f ~:1;'lestirie. rr

Sir i.BDL'RIUFEj'.N (In?ic:~) replied in the affirm<:Ltiv3, .:;tddin~: that

he wanted it to be decided that. the Corrunittee had no locd standing to

the rcl~:tiv ea werG modified E'.B follows: "1 am authorized. by the Comrrd.ttee

tco t,,",ll you that it is beyond the scope of the Committee's instI'uc.tion· ' .

still oefore tal;; CUJlUlli ttt:tii.
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J:..j},c .13/SR.12
i;age 4

he would put the text as a whole of the. pro.po~,ed letter to, the vote.' .

DECISION:

The t ox:t was £,ppr0ved: cigh t vot'3S in fEvour. and three
. against.

QUestion of ~~res3ing Concern
. I

The CHl'J:rnl,.N then ctJ.kd for a vote on the proposal of Mr.

Lisicky to detennine how many mGl11bers of the Corm~d.ttee wished to express

their concern as 'a basis for further action by the Comriuttee.

DECISION:

Six members voted in favour of expressing concern, three were
ab8in~t and t~o abstained.

-(The vote WEB taken by show 01' h&mls).

Consideration of Proposal to' Send A Corrununicction to ~~e Secretar~r-General

The CHt.IRMAN explained thet, in view of the decision just ma.de,

the words "some members" in the first senti.3nce of the draft vlOuld be

chanw~d to "the majority of th0 members".

Sir f,BDllfI. Rjj{~;,N (India.) withdrew his runbndmont that there should

be added the words "if he deGma it pruper ll at th3 en~ of the final paragraph.

Mr. HOeD (Australia) proposod thr ee t'.mendments: (1) omission of

thE;) second p:.:.ri],;raph; (2) thct tno ,·rords Uthe Cornniitt~e is i~ 2.ccord" in

t G last rire.graph be replaced by "some members of the CornmittE;le ••• "; (3)

thc~t th(j last pc:ragraph be rece.st BE' follows:-

" ••. th?-t the Chainnan bring to the aV~,ention of the Secrotary
General, for his infonnaticn,a copy of this minute and th e
letter j,n question, reql'esting him to provide the representative
of the., ~,.Ianclatory Fr)\'icr, for his information, 1:r.l..th copies
thereof" .

Hr. GUt-Cl/. GRiJJiDGS (Guatemal~)prGpos(!,)d as 811 emenqment to the

. last pErClGra~h that the words "the Committee resoiVGs" replace "the Com-

mittee is in accord".

TheCHl.IRlIC,N put to the vote Mr•. HOO:V"s .first amenc"..ment •.

DECISION:

The amendrnmit Wi'.S rejected: tW(~ votes' in favour, (:light
a.gainst .md one abstention.

l.~r. Gi,ReIl. Cm.. 1L.DCS' amendment was .2.cce~6ted vJithout vote.

l'Ir. HOOD (Iiustralia), aft,,,r discussion, sBici he would not press
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The CHiJRMAN put to the vote the revised text-* of the Resolution

"

L1SIC1\):'" s Em dndnient to th G vat u •

HIn view of the' fact that the majority oJ the members
~~ the Oommittee have expressed concern as to the possible
ur{favorable repercussions that, execution of thG. three death
sentences pronoUl1,c ed by the Military Court of Jerusalem on
June 16, the day on whi ch the Committee held its- first meet
ing in Jerusalem, might have upon the fulfillrJlont of the
task wi,th which the Geh;E?ral ,Assembly has entrus t eel the Com
mittee;

and

DECISION:

Tho CH; rn.F~·J,J }Jut l~r ..

Mr. HOO (;.ssistant. Secratar3r-Gener al) pointed out that the term

The CHAIRMiJ'·; proposed the deletir.m of the wo rds "a,~oinst Jewish

It, •• exocution of the three doath sentences pronoUl~ced

by th:: Military Court of -Jorus a.lem on 16 June, the day on
which the Committee held its first meeting., ,11

Ur. LI;3ICKY (CzGchoslovnk..i.a) declim:c1. to acC8"ot the proposed

The amendment WES carried: seven VCjt,I']S in favour, one
against end thr GG EtbstLmtions,

Mr. HOOD (J.ustrdie.) said he could accept MY'. LIEiICra IS a.'1lendlllent,

revi8i on.

" . , ,th,-~t the Che.irman convey to the Secret&,ry-Gener 61
a copy 6fthis Lunute and the letter received from the
relEti. ves of the condemned per sons for t he corrL'TlUni~ ation
of.. the above to the Ucmdatory Power".

, ,.

L/li:.. i3/SR'.12 '
PaiSe 5

f1torrori:3tsll had not been used (,fficially by tho Corrunittee a1d sug",: ested. . ' .

as a whole:

.After fUl'ther discussion dl.ring which Mr: HOCD eA'Plained the

purpose of' his third amondment, Hr. LISICKY (Czech()slovBkia) suggested

if tho latter ..JOuld agree to add thE: words "for the inf'ornv,.tion of the

terrorists" as unnecesse.ry in the first pe..ragraph.

E~ drafting chnl1.r;8 as follows:

his second amendment •

tho follm.Jin,::. amt!n:lment to IIr. Bc'od. I 8 amendment:

r

HConsideril1g: the opinion of such members of. the scope'
of ths,resolution on thePalGstj,nequesticYnj"aiidpted 'on " ~ ,

i ~, ...

* Document A/AC .J,.3/24 givest.he final text (after minor drafting char;.ges).
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" '

Press Release

The representativethE; fe;oresentative:;; d dthese had been(o lJane.a.a; tne l~~therlan s an India.

The meeting adjourned at 6: 20 p.m•.

DECISION

at once.

It was decided to release the t~xt of thG pres~ communique
as road out by tho Press Officer.

changes * to the text alreacljr approved by the Committee which were accepted.

exceeded its competence and functions.

Mr. HOO (Assistant 'Secretary-G~neral) suggested sorre minor verbal

of ;mstro..l1a had abstained.

Mr. HOOD (Australia) requested that a short declaration be put

on record to the effect that the Australian delegation did not agree

with the action resolvedby the Committee' 'on the grounds that such acti?n

liThe Committee resolves that the Ctk'1irman con1IIlW.''lic ate
to the Secretar:y""GenGral a copy of this minute and: the
letter r8ceived from the relatives of the condemned persons
for their transmis sion to the ~fand~tory,Pm·fer. I!

May 15th, 1947 (Document h/309) by t::10 Generw. Assembly;

h./ilC.13/SR.12
Page 6

Sir ABDUR RAHMAN (India) asked whether a 'reoord might be kept of

those ,members who had dissented from expressing conce~n. He indicated that

The text was approved: nine votes for, one against,. and
one abstention.

. DEDISION

The Conllllittee discussed the communique to be given to the. press

. regarding the decislons taken at the ~leventh and twolfth meetings.

Mr. HOOD (Australia) asked whether, in the circumstances, the

. proper practfce would be to defer pUblication of the COl1unittee I s decisions

until the Secretary-General ~1d received copies.

Mr. HOO (Assistc.nt Secretary-General) explained that though normal

diplomatic practice l;~ght support Mr. HOeD'e View, the practice of committee

of the United Nations was generally to publish resolution~ adopted by them

.* Document A/AC .13/24 gives the final text (qf~(;i.r I1D.U,nr::dr'af.til'lg .~hang€,s). '~~'._""
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